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Portuguese Bend Scene for Movie

, . . . Formal opening 'of the: *pnrkllng new Mrt'nt»n's Miper drug iitore »t tacl- 
fie Cttafct hlfhttHy and Western avenue In lUfftor City will I* frtlfl today, tomorrow and   
KntiiMUjr. (SHitt photo).

Sixth McCown Super Drug 
Store Makes Debut Today

tflon> titan 40,000 ltem» In MMrkllng arr*y « fl»*, *|tarlniM MHIflwn 
drtlf Atnte I* <tp*n Wsflai/ al We*(#PH MeflH* Iflft Pacllle. CMUt highway lit Harbor City.

MftfA tMn clotlbl* thl> HIM flf It* flfMMMMlr at tlW ImpnfUflt cornet, th« flew MetttWH »» 
t»bllSHffl*«t is sixtfi member «f 
the thriving chain wHich h^gafl 
In Lomita eleven yCafl Ag6.

Twentyone departments are 
IHcluded In the modern retail 
biilldlnfr which was constructed 

anew after the old 
al the: *lte. was torn 

d6wrt aev*fal mOrtth* age) and 
tHe: store, closed.

fifteen effiplbyefcl ire on hand 
to help customers, with Ihrn 
«Heck-«(ands available for a 
large volume of purchases.

Among the wkl* v«rlMy of 
if«ms carried by the slot? are: 
bulk candies, toys. cameras, 
baby Hems, household n j * d s, 
pet siippllel, costUm* jewclryi 
liquor, (esfflMlcd, pfflticrit.tlans 
ttld drugs. A lending library 
alJo Is fMtured.

A spacious parking lot I* lo 
cated adjacent to. tH« Building. 
with room In its BUchloi) area 
tot nearly 06 cars. .

fafftuki oMnlnt of tte bl*
 tor* MHI H« rtcm tMty, to-
nilrrro*- artd Mtdfdiy, accord*-
Ing to A. <. MnC'oWtti presi
dent A/ the flni» corttmatlon. 
The flfm also o*n» stores in 

fjOffiita. TofrancP, Oafdmit, 
Cflhipton and Merniosa Beach 
all »as*d en the self-service 
principle. 

Vincent Z«C, of 16420 Ozone
*vemie, * Harbor' dity resident 
for the past 10 years, is man- 
alter of the new establishment. 

Other key figure* In the 
Chaln'K orftajltootlnn are Har- 
CV fetfn, supervisor nf all 
thf «trtfe»; William MfCiirdy. 
neerefar.t ' trMHiiriir arid (Tiet 

Hflnhell, nilVCrrlllng and pro 
motion manager. 
According to legend, McCewn 

flllicoveted itif self-acrvlee prln- 
clplft In hl» first Lomita stare 
while he was filling a prescrlp- 
(Ion.

A custofnir cam* In and Me- 
Cown said: "Help yourself."

McOftwn patrons have been 
d^lrtg It tvtt slnc« and liking

A: ,1. Alctown, who, KUrtrd Ift l.omitn II y«ari ««0, now 
Hal nix thriving harbor are* Ahtg stor«« all built on tto 
 elf-«ef*-lt^ principle.

The Navy has reetfftA more 
request* for rcturti to a«lv« 
duty frbm Naval Aviation Re- 
serv« dfficers than can be utll- 
lied In the for«*««afol* future, 
announced R. K. Vance, Chief 
Blectrlclan'fl Mate, U.S. Navy 
Recruiting Station, Ban Pedro, 
California, today. Therefore, no 
further applications are desired 
by the Bureau of Naval 
Porionntl.

Harbor City 
Home Planned

A iMllWlMK liMlinl hm

li.Mird Ici AWiis .Im-Qb* 
rmini' «l 172(1 W. 2.1«th 
I lai l.oi City, «l a vuluuti 
J9-100.

Fifty more new Walteria 
home* are 16 be started early 
next month, It was announced 
today by D«veloper K. ftande 
Sehneai.

The two- and three-bedroom 
residences will be located Just 
«a«t of Mldlion iv«rtu< artd 
south of Pacific Coast highway.

Youth Trains as 
U,S. Army Cook

Pvt. James R. (iilmore, JO. «on 
of Mi and Mis. Willis Johnson, 
Otjl) W. 2ft8lh nlieel. t arbor CKy 
KiHilmilH fiiiin HIM ich No. 1, 
Sixth Army CJiiarteni aster Vnt\{\

M, 
u> »f I

il ill

HKMt* (WAW- . . , Manager
ot th*
U VlHrfHt /ak, at ttottlOf
ttty.

. . Maff,» I-e- 
tfo, mip^rvl^or nt MrCnttn 
«t0C««, helped plan the a<- 

Marhor City KlWIItlWl.

The historic PorttiRUM* Bend 
Htt-eleh of Palo* Vcrdeil Pfnln- 
flitla const line, onco a fambUft 
t-endenvous for smugglerB. I* re- 
vectlrtR, fictionally, to Its old rol> 
this week as C'rtlumbls Plrtiires 
films scenes for "Bnlii|M|l#l*' 
riold."

Forty Kctors and lechniclario, 
dlrerted by William fterkf, have 
b*en working in Portuguese Send 
to get olitrtoor scenes for the 
picture Which star* Amanda 
fllske and t-ameron Mltchell. 
Most of the film footage ha* 
been sh6t at sea with the Pol-til- 
iticse Rerid bluffs as the back- 
gi-otind.

Portuguese Bend, during Span 
ish days lii California history, 
wrt* the center of a lucrative 
call If! and hide smuggling bllsl- 
hens. Foreign ships, evading 
Spflnl.ih export duties, would an 
chor In Portuguese Bend aftd 
cattl* and hides would h» taken

Over th» H*nd bluffs and thins 
ferCCd to th* smuggling srtfps.

Cat Show f 
Scheduled

Local cut enthusiasts are plan 
ning to Mitnt the Pacific Cat 
Fancier*' Sltow Mated fort De 
cember J and S at Lakewood's 
Pan-American park, according tp 
John T. Kllpalrlck of Harbor 
City, prMld»rit of the group.

TfMi M-Mit will he n triple 
champlnflfthln Affair \v|th an 
All-breed clnMIflentlon and two 
 pwlftltles Pacific Short Hair 
and Pacific Persians. 
The Kllhatflckfi, well-known 

prl« r«t grower*, arc not plan- 
hind any entMM for this show 
dil» (o Mines* of their animals.

arr«y « ier»l6l«bl» Chenilld 
ge «f ityltl intf coldr 6«mblntil«M.

Give him « Spftft Cbat 4| J| OC 
A 4fr6ifl our pflpullfly priced

and
H6n*hide, SUede, Corduroyi, Rayonl, 9abl, Nan- 
neli, efe, ih enolrnoui lelection, and ill pfic«d to 
lav* you m«n«yGorgeous lace trimmed 

Nyloni

Rayans in beautiful itray 
at itylei tn SPORT HIIIHTS

Nlylani, 
CeHen
Plalnl, F«nti«(. Wtritrni ift 

uj itlltilan.

Lei|(| sje«ve, short sleeve, slip-
e«af itylli in calorfu 
array of n(w thadei.

gjrcn, Vneclu, colt style   
weoll, eottans   Cine selection
to 6ho6se from. Popularly

Most shades, sty In and 
colors Ift thli Unusual 
ultctlon W plastic A AQ 
bags at ^

Whites and dblofi In fin 
selletion tl th* latest 
ityles arid priced ta 

laVe you rnetiey.
Titi, «hd Marl Tlel ta (H (Vlry Casmttle, Overnight, Hat, Utilitv '

aqs, Suit Cases, Wardrobe Cases 
r iii .... ry type Of   bag in 

fle Selection. All prlcld . to

d fancy 

Give him« 4 fie 

this year.H«fMIKHl
Famous Berkshire Brand . 

In SI tnd 60 gauge, 
IS and 30 denier In 
large selection of " 
exquisite new tones ... . 
Magnet Brand First « n0 
Quality in all the M. ^( 4J SQ 
newir shades ...

I.OAK^It MIX
Those comfortable Rlpon all 
wool loafers in colorful new 
designs. Men and womtfl 
both love thern.

V
SLIGHTLY IRftBGULARS 

II and 60 gau|e, 15 denier in ehoici 
'shades   s<amle<i and full fashi4n«d.

L4pj and short sleeves, whites and 
lain colors 'far th* conwrvatives,

Famaui "liar Irind" 10% wool sockt In b»«u- 
tiful tA|ar combination!. You'll want icviral 
pair It fhll price.'

g»rgeous colors for the t glamauraus

GIFT TOWEL SETS And Infanta Hobo*
Juit like mother's beautiful chenlll* in lovely 
colon. Eaiy to launder *nd wear and wear.You'll marvel at thii gorgeoui array «  Q^ 

of colorful boxed ltd. Many liiei,   
deiigis and prices to chooie from ......

f'hlldrenii and Infanl.sLunch and Dinner Cloth*
Lovely dresses for th* tiny tot, and for all the other 

girls to site 14. New ityftl, hew colors, new materials 

In * gorgeous seUction. Vou'll also like th* prices,

Beautiful pure linen 52X52 
LUNCH CLOTHS

Large, assortment of damask j* AC 
cloths arid ttfmplet* dinner lets. '»'<

Stone
(261 Sarfori Ave. ".I Frlt-mUff I'lncf to Surf

Open Daily 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. FRIDAY to 9 P.M. TO 2611 Torrance


